IF AFRICAN WORKSHOPS

- 2017 Mombasa - Kenya: UNCRPD and access to health
- 2015 Lusaka - Zambia: Lifelong Care
- 2013 Limuru - Kenya: SHIP - Progress & Planning
- 2011 Kampala - Uganda: Sailing off - Interdisciplinary care
- 2010 Dar es Salaam - Tanzania: Strengthening Parent Group
- 2009 Limuru - Kenya: Inclusive education
- 2008 Arusha - Tanzania: Parental hope
- 2007 Kampala - Uganda: Prevention (combined with the 18th annual IF conference "Tomorrow")
- 2006 Nairobi - Kenya: Project Management
- 2005 Nairobi - Kenya: Parent group work within the IF projects
- 2004 Mbale - Uganda: Hydrocephalus, surgery and further care for the development of the child
- 2003 Moshi - Tanzania: Management of the neurogenic bladder in children with spina bifida and spinal trauma